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Thisagreementis madeandexecutedon this
a
y
of---20-between
M/s. Anush sn"or & securities pvt. Ltd. a body corporate,
registered/incorporated
under the provisionsof the CompaniesAct, 1956, being a Trading/
clearing Member of the cash segment / F& 0 segment of Bombay stock Exchange
l_io.
(hereinaftercalled"the Exchange")havingregisteredas Tradingi CleJringMember
with SEBI
Registrationnumber1N8230817133
in the CapitalMarketCash Segment& SEBI registration
number 1NF230817133
in the Futuresand OptionsSegmenthaving its registeredoffice at
No.247'Old NO.119,R.K. Mutt Road,Chennai-600028. (hereinaftercalled"the stock broker',)
whichexpressionshall,unlessrepugnantto the contextor meaningthereof,be deemedto mean
and includehimselfin the capacityof a tradingmemberwhiletradingin the derivativessegment,
his/her heirs,executors,administrators
and legalrepresentatives/the
partnersfor the time being
of the said firm' the survivor or survivors of them and their respective heirs, executors,
administratorsand legalrepresentatives/its
successors,as the casemay be,of the One part;
And
Mr./Ms/M/s
., an individual sote proprietary
concern/apartnershipfirmla body corporale,registered/incorporated,
underthe provisionsof the Indianpartnership
Act, 1932I the CompaniesAct, 1956,havinghis/her/itsresidence/registered
officeat,_
(hereinafter
called"theclient")whichexpressionshall,unlessrepugnantto the
context or meaning thereof, be deemed to mean and include his/her heirs, executors,administratorsand legal
representatives/the
partnersfor thetime beingof the saidfirm,the survivoror survivorsof themandtheirrespectiveheirs,
executors,administratorsand legalrepresentativesiits
successors,as the case may be,of the Otherpart;
Whereasthe clientis desirousof investing/trading
in thosesecurities/
contractslother
instruments
admittedto dealingson
the Exchangeas definedin the Rules,Byelawsand Regulations
of the Exchangeand circularsissuedthereunderfrom
timetotime.
llYhereasthe clienthas satisfieditselfof the capacityof the stockbrokerto deal in securitiesand/ordeal in derivatives
contractsandwisheslo executeitsordersthroughthe stockbrokerandthe clientshallfromtimeto timecontinueto satisfy
itselfof such capabilityof the stockbrokerbeforeexecutingordersthroughthe stockbroker.
Whereas the Stock Broker has satisfiedand shall continuouslysatisfy itself about the genuinenessand financial
soundnessoftheclientandinvestmentobjectives
relevanttotheservicestobe provided;and
Whereasthe StockBrokerhastakenstepsandshalltakestepsto maketheclientawareofthe precisenatureof the Stock
broke/s liabilityfor businessto be conducted,includingany limitations,
the liabilityand the capacityin whichthe stock
brokeracts.
Whereasthe clienthasunderstood,
apprecaited
andassumedalltherisksassociatedwithpurchasing,
sellingandtrading
in variouskindsof Derivativesand enteringinto variouskindsof DerivativesContracts,whethercontainedin the Risk
DisclosureDocumentor not.
Whereasthe StockBrokerand the clientagreeto be boundby all the Rules,Bye-lawsand Regulationsissuedby SEBI
and Exchangeand circularsissued there under and Rules and Regulationsof SEBI and relevantnotificationsof
Governmentauthorities
as maybe in forcefromtimetotime.
Now,therefore,in considerationof the mutualunderstandingas set forth in this agreement,the partiestheretohave
agreedto thefollowingtermsandconditions:
1. The clientagreesto immediately
notifythe stockbrokerin writingif thereis any changein the informationin the'client
registrationform' providedby the clientto the stock brokerat the time of openingof the accountor at any time
thereafter.
2. The stockbrokerdeclaresthat it has broughtthe contentsof the riskdisclosuredocumentto the noticeof clientand
madehimawareof the significance
of the saiddocument.Theclienthasread,understood,
affericiated
andsignedthe
RiskDiscloserDocuments.
The Clientagreeanddeclaireas follows:
a. He has readandunderstoodthe risksinvolvedin tradingon a stockexchange.
b. He shallbe whollyresponsiblefor all his investmentdecisionsand trades.
c. The failureof the clientto understandthe risk involvedor the failureof a Memberto explainthe riskto the Client
for allthe
shallnot rendera contractas voidor voidableandthe clientshallbe andshallcontinueto be responsible
risksandconsequences
for enteringintotradesin thesegmentsin whichtheclientchoseto trade.
d. He is liableto pay applicableinitialmargins,withholdingmargins,specialmarginsor suchothermarginsas are
considerednecessaryby the stockbrokeror the Exchangeor as may be directedby SEBIfrom time to time as
applicableto the segment(s)in which the clienttrades.The stock brokeris permittedin its sole and absolute
discretionto collectadditionalmargins(eventhoughnot requiredby the Exchange,ClearingHouse/ Clearing
Corporationor SEBI) and the client shall be obliged to pay such margins within the stipulated time.
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e. .. - Paymentof marginsby the clientdoesnot necessarily
implycompletesatisfaction
of all dues.In
spiteof consistently
havingpaidmargins,the clientmay,on the cioiingoi its trade,be obligedto pay
(orentitledto receive)suchfurthersumsas the contractmaydictate/require.
3 . TheClientagreesto payto thestockbrokerbrokerageandstatutoryleviesas areprevailing
fromtimeto time
andastheyapplyto theClient'saccount,
transactions
andto theservicesthatstockbrokerreidersto theClient.
Thestockbrokeragreesthat.itshallnotchargebrokerage
morethanthe maximumbrokerage
permissible
as
pertherules,regulations
andbye-laws
oftherelevantstockexchange/SEBl.
4. The clientagreesto abid^etythe exposurelimits,if any,set by the stockbrokeror by the Exchangeor
ClearingCorporation
or SEBIfromtimeto time.
5. Withoutprejudice
to thestockbroke/sotherrights(including
therightto refera matterto arbitration),
thestock
brokershallbe entitledto liquidatelclose
out all or anyof the client'spositions
for non-payment
of marginsor
otheramounts,outstanding
debts,etc.andadjusttheproceeds
of suchliquidation
/ closeolt, itany,againstthe
client'sliabilities/
obligations.
Anyand all lossesandfinancialchargeson accountof suchliquidition/closingoutshallbechargedto andbornebytheclient.
o . Thestockbrokeragreesthatthe money/securities
depositedby theclientshallbe keptin a separateaccount,
distinctfromhis/itsown accountor accountof any otherclientand shallnot be usedby the stockbrokerfor
himselflitself
or for anyotherclientor for any purposeotherthanthe purposesmentioned
in SEBIRulesand
guidelinesl
Regulations
circulars/
Exchanges
Rules/Regulations/Bye-laws
andcirculars.
7 . Theclientagreesto immediately
furnishinformation
to the stockbrokerin writing,if anywindingup petitionor
petitionhasbeenfiledor anywindingup or insolvency
insolvency
orderor decreeor awardis passedagainst
himor ifanylitigation
whichmayhavematerialbearingon hiscapacityhasbeenfiledagainsthim.
8 . The stock brokeragreesto informthe client and keep him apprisedabout trading/settlement
cycles,
delivery/payment
schedules,
anychangesthereinfromtimeto time,andit shallbe the responsibility
in turnof
theelientto complywithsuchschedules/procedures
oftherelevant
stockexchange.
Intheeventof deathor insolvency
becomingincapable
of theclientor his/itsotherwise
of receiving
andpaying
for or delivering
or transferring
securities
whichthe clienthasorderedto be boughtor sold,stockbrokermay
of the clientandclaimlosses,if any,againstthe estateof theclient.Theclientor his
closeoutthetransaction
heirsandassignsshallbeentitledto anysurpluswhichmayresulttherefrom.
successors,
grievances
of theclientin respectof transactions
10. Thestockbrokeragreesthatit shallco-operate
in redressing
of bad delivery,etc. in
routedthroughit and in removingobjectionsfor bad deliveryof shares,rectification
bereceivedbytheclient.
or received/to
respectofsharesandsecurities
delivered/to
bedelivered
of the clientin accordanee
with
for replacingbaddeliveries
11. Thestockbrokershallcontinueto be responsible
"Good& baddeliverynorms"evenaftertermination
andshallbeentitledto recover
of theagreement
applicable
fromtheclient.
anylossincurredbyhiminsuchconnection
rightsor bonus
client'srightsto dividends,
to theclientregarding
12.Thestockbrokershallensuredueprotection
routedthroughit and it shallnotdo anythingwhichis likelyto harmthe
shares,etc.in respectof transactions
insecurities.
andforwhomit mayhavehadtransactions
interestoftheclientwithwhom
as perthe Rules,
13.The clientandthe stockbrokeragreeto referanyclaimsand/ordisputesto arbitration
of the Exchangeandcircularsissuedthereunderas maybe in forcefromtimeto
Byelawsand Regulations
time.
ensurefastersettlementofanyarbitrationproceedingsarisingout
14.Thestockbrokerherebyagreesthatheshall
enteredinto betweenhim and the clientand that he shall be liableto implementthe
of the transactions
any cliams/ disputesagainstthe defaultermember
However,
awardsmadein suchproceedings.
arbitration
in Mumbaionly.
shallbereferedto arlcitration
andrelatedaspectsbya clientshallbebroughttothenoticeofthe
aboutdefaultin paymenVdelivery
15. Information
firmor
entity/partnership/proprietary
clientis a corporate
In
where
defaulting
case
relevantstockExchange(s).
as the case
anyotherartificiallegalentity,thenthe name(s)of directo(s)lpromote(s)/Partne(s)/proprietor
stockexchange(s)'
to therelevant
mdybe,shallalsobecommunicated
16. Thestockbrokerandthe clientagreeto reconciletheiraccountsat the endof eachquarterwithreference
wherepayoutshavebeendeclaredduringthe quarter"
to all the settlements
underthe SEBI
17. Thestockbrokerandthe clientagreeto abideby any awardpassedby the Ombudsman
2003.
(Ombudsman)
Regulations,
aresubjectto
ontheExchange
executed
18. Thestockbrokerandtheclientdeclareandagreethatthetransactions
andall partiesto suchtrade
andcircularsissuedthereunderof theExchange
Rules,ByelawsandRegulations
of the
bytheByelawsandRegulations
of suchcourtas maybespecified
to thejurisdiction
submitted
shallhav-e
of the
Exchangefor the purpossof givingeffectto the provisionsof the Rules,Byelawsand Regulations
issuedthereunder.
andthecirculars
Exchange
if any,of the clientshallbe bindingon the clientin
issuedby an authorizedrepresentative,
1g. The instructions
accorclance
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with the letterauthorizingthe said representative
to deal on behalfof the said client.
20' where the Exchangecancelstrade(s)suo moto all suchtradesincluding
the trade/sdone on behalfof
the clientshall ipsofacto standcancelled.
21' Thisagreementshallforthwithterminate;if the stockbrokerfor any reason
ceasesto be a memberof the
stock exchangeincludingcessationof membershipby reason of the stock
broter;s default,death,
resignation
or expulsionor if thecertificateissuedby the Eioardis cancelled.
22' The stockbrokerand the clientshallbe entitledto terminatethisagreementwithoutgiving
any reasonsto
theotherparty,aftergivingngtjceil wrllingof notlessthanone moitn totne otnerpaiies.
Notwithstanding
any such termination,all rights, liabilitiesand obligationsof the partiesarisi'nf oui ot
or in respeci
oftransactionsentered into prior to the terminalionof this agreemenl shall continue
to subsist
and vest in/be bindingon the respectivepartiesor his / its respecliveheirs,execulors,administrators,
legalrepresentatives
or successors,
as thecasemaybe.
23. lnadditiontothespecificrightssetoutinthisAgreement,thestockbrokerandtheclientshallbeentifledto
gxerciseany otherrightswhichthe stock brokeror the clientmay have underthe nues, Bye{awsand
Regulationsof
theExchange
andcirculars
issuedthereunderorRutes
andRegulationi
of SEBI.
24. Wordsand expressionswhichare usedin thisAgreement,but whichare not definedhereinshall,unless
the contextotherwiserequires,havethe same meaningas assignedtheretoin the Rules,Byelawsand
Regulations
of the Exchangeandcircularsissuedthereunder.
25. The provisionsof. this agreementshall always be subject to Governmentnotifications,any rules,
regulations,
guidelinesand circularsissuedby SEBIand Rules,Regulations
and Byelawsof the relevant
stockexchangethatmaybe in forcefromtimeto time.
26. The stock broker hereby undertakesto maintainthe detailsof the client as mentionedin the client
registration
formor any otherinformationpertainingto the clientin confidenceandthatit shallnotdisclose
the sameto any person/authorityexceptas requiredunderany lawlregulatory
provided
requirements;
howeverthat the stockbrokermay so discloseinformationaboutits clientto any peisonor authoritywith
the expresspermissionof the client.
ADDITIONAL
CLAUSEFORVOLUNTARY
DOCUMENTS
27. The tradingmemberand clientagreethatthey may enterinto additionalclause(s)/ documentation(s)
whichare voluntaryand at the descretionof the tradingmemberand the client.The sameare required'in
orderto ensuresmoothfunctioningin the day to day activities,and also for specialfacilitieseg.internet
tradingfacilityofferedby the tradingmember.The clientunderstandsthat he/sheneed not ex-ecute
this
documentif he/shedoesnotwishto usethatfacility"The clientalsounderstandshis/herrightto terminate
the document,in which eventuality;the kading member may terminatesuch special facility.Such
additionalvoluntaryclausesshallformpartand parcelof thisagreement.
This agreementcan be altered,amendedand or modifiedby the partiesmutuallyin writing without
derogatingfrom the contentsof this Agreement.Providedhowever,if the rightsand obligatiohsof the
partiesheretoare alteredby virtueof changein Rulesand regulationsof SEBI or Bye-laws,Rulesand
Regulationsof the relevantStockFxchange,suchchangesshallbe deemedto havebeenincorporated
hereinin modification
of the rightsandobligationsof the partiesmentionedin thisagreement.
lN WITHSTANDTHEREOFthe partiesof the agreementhavecausedtherepresentsto be executedas of
thedayandyearfirstabovewritten.

Signedand deliveredfor and on behalfof

Signedand deliveredfor and on behalfof

MEMBER:
ForAnushShares& SecuritiesPvt.Ltd

CLIENT
B y :

AuthorisedSignatory

Signature
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Witness:

:

Witness:

1.

1.
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